Student Resources

Below is a list of resources available for Northwestern students

Mentors: This list is intended to help you locate on-campus resources available to your student mentee.

Health & Wellness

Health Service: Searle Hall, 633 Emerson St
- Appointment desk: 847-491-2204
- On-call physician (24/7): 847-491-8100
- Pharmacy: 847-491-2144

Drug/Alcohol Resources:
- Health Promotion and Wellness (HPaW): 633 Emerson St
- Alcohol and other drug resources

Sexual Health/Sexual Violence:

Center for Awareness, Response and Education (CARE): 633 Emerson St, (confidential services)

Peer Groups:
- SPEAK for Change (survivor-centered student support group)
- SHAPE (Sexual Education and Assault Peer Educators)
- MARS (Men Against Rape and Sexual Assault)
- SPEAK for Change (survivor-centered student support group)

CAPS (Counseling and Psychological Services) (confidential services)
- Counseling/General Inquiries: 847-491-2151
- Emergency: 847-491-8100
- Stress Management Clinic
- Let's Talk (informal, drop-in counseling)

Women’s Center (counseling services available for all genders): 847-491-7256 (confidential services)

Accessible NU
University Life

Student Affairs Office
New Student and Family Programs
Norris University Center
Residential Services: 847-467-HOME (4663)
NU Dining: 2122 Sheridan Rd, Rm J147, 847-491-2020

Dean of Students Office: Scott Hall, Lower Level
- Student Assistance and Support Services: 847-467-3160
- Student Conduct and Conflict Resolution: 874-491-4582
- Off-Campus Life: 847-491-8302

Associated Student Government (ASG)
NUIT
Tech support center: 847-491-4357

Fitness and Recreation
Campus Life (prev. Center for Student Involvement)
Greek Life

Academics
Registrar: 633 Clark St, 847-491-5234,

School-Specific Resources:
- Bienen Office Directory
- Medill Office of Student Life
- McCormick Office of Undergraduate Engineering Staff
- School of Communication Directory
- WCAS Advising

Study Abroad: 629 Colfax St, 847-467-6400

Buffett Institute for Global Studies: 1902 Sheridan Rd, 847-467-2770
The Writing Place: University Library, Room 2304
Career

Northwestern Alumni Association: 1201 Davis St, 847-491-7200, naainfo@northwestern.edu
Northwestern Career Advancement: 620 Lincoln St, 847-491-3700
Office of Fellowships: 1940 Sheridan Road, 847-491-2617

Cultural & Religious

Campus Inclusion and Community
Social Justice Education
Student Enrichment Services (1st-gen/low-income)
Multicultural Student Affairs
  - The Black House: 1914 Sheridan Rd
  - Multicultural Center (MCC): 1936 Sheridan Rd
  - Gender and Sexuality Resource Center: 1999 Campus Dr (Norris Center)

Religious Life and Groups

Religious Centers:
  - Canterbury Northwestern: 2010 Orrington Ave, 847-328-8654
  - Louis and Saeree Fiedler Hillel Center: 629 Foster St, 847-467-HILL (4455)
  - University Lutheran Church/Lutheran Campus Ministry: 2204 Orrington Ave, 847-864-7849
  - University Christian Ministry (Presbyterian/Methodist): 1934 Chicago Ave, 847-864-2320
  - Sheil Catholic Center: 2110 Sheridan Rd, 847-328-4648
  - Chaplain: Parkes Hall, Room 139. 1870 Sheridan Rd. 847-491-7256